Retinoic acid-induced pattern duplication in regenerating urodele limbs.
The effects of varying doses of retinoic acid on forelimb regeneration in larval Ambystoma mexicanum amputated through the wrist joint and in adult Notophthalmus viridescens amputated through the basal carpals were compared. In both species, the major effect of retinoic acid was to cause the proximodistal duplication, in the regenerate, of stump segments proximal to the amputation plane. Transverse axial duplications (anteroposterior and dorsoventral) occurred in a smaller percentage of cases; these consisted of cartilage spurs in axolotls, and extra digits in newts. The frequency and magnitude of the proximodistal and (in the newt) transverse duplications were dose dependent, and the regenerating limbs were maximally sensitive to the retinoid during the period of dedifferentiation and accumulation of blastema cells. The effect of retinoic acid is exerted on cells local to the amputation surface, as shown by the fact that retinoic acid caused the proximodistal duplication of stump segments in regenerates derived from amputated distal lower arm segments grafted to the eyesocket .